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HELP WANTED
ttr i itmtn Va Maan miima Innlv.

1M8 Wall st.
'

8.-- J

.i ; . : . -

WANTED Woman to do housework
'ffmnrnlnfM nnlv! tin roaklllff. Phone

401.- -' tf

WANTED Housework by competent
girl. Phone 345. 3

WANTED Girl for store work.
Experience preferred. 232 Main.

Harry Richardson. 6--

WANTED Lumber grader. Lamaa
,Lbr. Co., Modoc Point 17-t- fl

WANTED Girl for general house
work. Apply SOS 8. Fifth. B'tf1,1!,.

fv A FOR RENT
FOR KENT S room Mralahed koase

o ehhdrea. 114 Walnut ave. 44

FOR SALE
HMMMMM
FOR ALB IS yoaag ewes aad

. abevt.l to lambs. 8. P.. Low raaek.
MeciMI road. 8- -t

FOR SALE Fiae lalaked roll-to- y.

aaaKary desk; paael back; good
m4KIm; eheap. Parties learlag
Rjr. Illi Foartk at 7--3t

M 1ALB Tkreespsid Iadlaa
tereyeleaJU aide ear. Machine

Jaai: wkaaled. la flat raaatag
aMsifttsB. A kartaU (or aaaseoae.
HeeJiae Madle. 7-- It

FOR 8ALR Foar rooai phutered
' koaee. eton la. Price 1I00, oa

easy tens. J. T.Ward ft Co. 4-- t(

FOR lALB Oa kttekea eabiaet,
a. UUkea Uble. eowMd.

AfMjt Rt. Cmc.'SIS TeaU St Mt

FOE lALB MasweU la perfect coa--

4tiM, at a bargalm. HeaUae Kf
4to. HtJJ
FOR maV sTtral Uoaaaad acrea

' gas' Tales, saltable for hay,
la the Lower Klamath marah. For
partkalarsraee L. Jacobs or M. Met-l-- 4t

'psheasaeher,

LOST AND FOUND
LOCT-rUt- Ue black female dog; left

treat foot whJU, white oa breast;
oouar, named "Babe." c. F.

Reward oKered. 8--Bt

MISCELLANEOUS
ajaaaaaaaasaaaaatajsBwssaasawesa
WAaPPffnl m kaaae A - t u..

the

1 ij

WANTRD To buy about a
cottage. Pheae i7. Box 344. 3-- 3

Fbk, BALK Four-roo- m house oa
let; price 1700; 9300 cash.

aalaaee to auH. J. T. Ward Co7 3-- tf

, -.-,,-j f.V.WAROAOOi,

ORPHEUS THEATER 1

HWRAVGR OF DREAMS"

A FrVevAct Metro Romaaca of
Lata aad Renunciation Starring

Adorable

DANA '

Also TMrd Rplsode of "Veagaaace
, ,. aad Uie Woman"

Frieea, 10c lieWar Tax added

A Thrift card' In your beaU
half a dotea Sags on the lapel of your

l'las delay when you fill at Kla-
math garvlceStatlon, sixth and Kla-
math? a--

The aef luia ew cost life, acci-de- a

aad aoUclea of the Trav.
(eJers are nsodera'aU the way thru,
aWdaaawaoM'lMa Baa'flhJUiaia.

BMF',Kmi-- i good order,
j;;-- , aaif iwtce.' Oeher Implements. Far.

aTetprFTB vrVaraWaHBaVVB sVtf
r,&wxr-rrsi-'A-

.w

STAMP TOaUT.
'SLMfi " .

'J4, . mii

mrMc

SOLDIERS MUST

DO THEIR OWN

HE DUTY

DAYS OP CAMP IXHJ-OWKU- AUK

OVKR ODD JOBS GIVKX Ail

PKXAI.TIKM FOR MINOR DK.

UNQUKXCIK8

Behind British Lines In France,
July 28. (Correspondence to The
Associated Press.) Life on nctlvo
service Is not entirely composed, as
some people believe, of fighting, ot

.sitting In trenches, of resting billets,
of marching, eating and sleeping. It'
I.. true that IliA mnln activities of the I

1t Imb A xnmnalaaJ laa... Ika HliMHa.u.c. ...wu,,,,.. .u .- -
mi, uui mere are couniiesa omer
dutle which he Is called upon to per--

lorra amies wnicn migni Dest ds
called "odd Jobs"-an- some of which

'am distinctly odd
The day of camp followers, who

used to perform the more menial)
tasks of the battle tone, are gone,
never to return. The soldier must

be his own hewer and this morning on the stage Lake-draw-

of water. He must attend view.
hlmaalr tn all tf- c- llttla Mxll I

lula. kl. .... k. JIww vitwuMi v, ifiiarv., tuv ms- -

glng of treaches, the carrying of his
food. Broken treaches must be men-
ded, fresh treaehea dag. aad dugouts
built. All these odd Jobs, which the
soldier la called upoa to do la
would otherwise be his spar time,
he sama up aider the comprehensive
heading of "fatigue."

Fatlgae duty, a the name Implies,
Is net oftea a light or restful form. or
occapaUaa. It may Involve n
march with a Bight's work at the end

it
The first men to bo picked for a

fatlgae party are tho defaulters, men
guilty of minor dellaqueacles, such .

as the possession of a maty rifle, or.
an unahavea chin at the morning pa-

rade- It follows that the term "fa-
tlgae" haa fallen somewhat Into dis-
repute,' for It haa come to bo asso-
ciated, at least la tho civilian mind,
with aa Idea of paalahment. In con--

aeaaeaee, aa attempt haa been mfde
fA HIVTABAItllBlta 1 1 a AAA .Balw ......iu. waiwna w wor

iiaiiiy aiieuea as a lorm '

ot punishment, aad extra work which
is Included la the dutlaa of arar

be character' at
raaterday afternoon on

Introduced.

If P?Vl, !are setectcd ror woraiag parties In

laharfi ' ,W3r0M contributes

auT.'. I

i ,i.i u .
, mm ian oviuil "" .North

are employed oa essentially military!
operations, such a patting up ets:

hoaae. A. A. MeHafey, 431 Mala,' carefully observed V In offlcUl
v g.lt dors, British soldier himself Is

M-fe- et

Screen

VIOLA

pocket

health

at

ot

of

wire entanglemeaU, the digging of
trenehea, the carrying of rations and
stores, whereaa a fatigue party la
likely to be on more menial
forms of occupations. I

It la dltfucult to change old names,
and tho the distinction between n
fatigue party aad a party

sUII lacltaed to apply the old name
"fatigue" ladlscrlmafsly to all forms
of extra work.

la tke main, It ! the unfortune
Infantryman who Is called uppa to
supply parties. The

for example, depend to a great
extent oa Infantry labor for the car
rying out of their various operations.

OUSTON'I
IBB , MetropollUn A

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER
Huebtrd Photoplays Presents

FRANKXY.V FARNTJM

la a Faaciaatlag Romaace

"FAST COMPANY"

Aum Current Event and a
g Comedy'1

TEMPLE THEATER
All Temple Theater Program Will'

I

Be Shows at the Star Theater Mat

Until Farther Notice,

Admission lac aad IBs.

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES

TUBSDAYS AND SATURDAYS'

Oreaaa

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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PERSONAL
Lrrri.R hidkmohth
A.MO.NO THIS PKOI'I.K

MENTION
on i.ocai. iiappknixhs

OK THIS CITV AM) VICINITY.
(.OIN08 AXD OOMIXOH OK LOCAL FOLKS

now wood to

lit.

what

long

Tom O'Connor Is a Klamath Falls
visitor from Uehd.

Mr..and Mrs. M. Knmp nro tourist
visitors from Los Angeles.

Hugh Anderson cnmc In ycsterdax
nftcrnoon from

I

Miss V. Ollmcro Is amotfg tho
tourist visitors today from Ontario.'

T. C. Peterson' was among tho ar-

rivals last night from Portland. i

r Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walker arrived
In tho city yesterday from the Bly
district.

n -- . .., . r , tnnH nr
'

,A. . .,.., ., ,..,.,
from Dunsmulr.

John Konopp arrived hero yester;
day from Los He Is regis- -

!tered at the Whlto Pelican

0. X. Wendllng and W. L.KInser
were among the train arrivals taut
night from Portland.

8. B. Wagner and R. B. Henry left

R. C, Spink Is among the county
seat visitors from IMerest camp on
Spring Creek. 4

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Marshall are
In town todsy from their 'farm In tho
Olene district.

Mrs. Manning left yesterday for
San Francisco to purchase a new line
of millinery for her store.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. F. Werts are
In tha rltv tnrfav trnm Uaitlnpil ThM
are stopping at tho White Pelican.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Payne were
among yesterday's arrivals from
Lakevlew. They are guests at the
Hotel Hall

F. D. Andrews and TJeorge Hage - '

dorn of the Modoc Lumber company
at Cblloquln, are registered at the
Hotel Hall.

'
Miss Bertha Gordon Is a Klamath

reus visitor for a snort time from..
cnicago. BDe is a guest at the White
Pelican hotel. I

I
J- - O. Ooldthwalte of the Modoc

.

!

K' D' North "toraed to Michigan
thli monnt ,Mcr a motbs visit
wlta ,, Mni Emmett, ,n(1 f,ther
,nd ni0';her M"-- and Mrs. W. N.

aoldler. hie ever so Lurb" company Chtloquln came

atilaless. For this purpose a newln matters
phrase has keen Thu.of Business.

the

employed

working

wcrklng engin-
eers,

Universal

aaarrsH,

Lakevtew.

Angeles.

B, O. McCleo, who tins boon ser-

iously III ut tfio Kliunutii General
hosittal for some tlnio, Is ntitc to bo
on tho street agnlu,

Mr. nnil Mrs. J. P. Sitttoileo nro In
town for n short .tlmo today from
Rocky Point, where they are spom1
lug their vacation,

It. A. Lcng of Kansas City, and
K. II. Cox, who have been in the nor-
thern part of the county for the pact
fqw days Inspecting tlio llouth Kelly
tract of timber on which they hnvo
option, roturned yesterday on their
vay south.

Mr. and Mrs. J, w. Siemens arriv-
ed with Mrs. Ocorgo lllrlcli list
night from Ashland by auto. Cap-

tain Slomons has been In Portland
for the past week attending to mat
tcrs cf business and to meet hi wife
and Mrs. Ulrlch at Ashlind on his
return trip.

BUY THIS IIOMK

It has eight rooms, bath, out-
buildings, big lot and In excellent
location on Pacific Terrace. A real
bargain at (2100, half rash. You'll
have to hurry. See Chllcote, 633
Main St.

Tito leading dividend paying com-
pany of America Tlio Mutual Life,
the company that has earned more
for policy holders, and has paid more
to policy holders, than any other
company In tho world. For partial- -

Un ,ee Oeo' Ulr,ch- - Dli,rlct m8";
Ogef. f

"PORTEKKTTKS" LATKmT

JBTV.XT IX SKATTLK

state
slurs,

State
Each

from
Aug. porterctto wh(J hng ,,,,, nrniy

been by local Jr nnvy cv,.ry
other bos becn rPlt(uro(, C,r,.ni,i,,,

bers.are take Idea, W,hyl0mhe.
say. measure with the!

men. They
and th work fisht ruin win

make the labor supply still moro
scare.

Therefore the customer who has
become eccustomed to being whisked

seven or more floors to his down
town office by an "elevatorette" and
aarat ulnar mattl m'ntnnn

rler. will soon falling In line to
have his dusted and his coot
r,Blud by you ..por(orutte...

Barbers say the plan expected to
brln? them more business.

BigSaturdaySpecials
We still have many wonderful

bargains left our

Retiring from Business Sale

The women of Klamath County
should permit this opportunity
to escape them.

As the stock continues to be
reduced the prices are being
slashed deeper and deeper.

FOR SATURDAY
Your choice) of over two hundred Summer and
Winter Hate for 59c. This giving them away,

we mutt up everything.
Dozens of very choice auto hats and .caps for
29c each.

All remnants of piece goods and materials have
been cut in half again.
Thousands of other bargains still left, but you
will have to hurry.

Stilts Dry Goods Company

";

WOUNDED TRANSPORTED BY LIGHT RAILWAY

. .

0 il.UTaStW
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ti, irnn...nriniln.. tif Hie wounded

from tho front Is one of most

serious nroblcms of tho military no- -

thoritle, and the moat logical plan

STATE PEN SERVICE
FLAG HAS 40 STARS

Portland. Aug. .S Tho service
fine nt tho Oregon penitentiary
now ecntalns 40 ronreientlng
about to nporce nt of this prison pim -

Parole Officer Joioph' Johnson, V. McMillan, I.unu
nnnoiinrcd. star' K. II. Sedge, It. Iloyd, I.,

for man paroled the livuii.
Heattie, a. a ' ,g(m ,

advertised for a , n1( Iirncril,y lm,bl,er 0P. ' bar-jh-
to ,y

to tho they (Jovernsr Jalne,
It Is a war

ralor ennnot get tho
m.n. m- -

up

"hi at frnm at it
bo

hat

Is
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at
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not
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but clean
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UCM mav DC vnorcn
TO GO TO SCHOOL

'Sacramento, Aug. 8. A reronv
rocmlatlon that the ntnto IcKlslitnro
pass a bill requiring men more than
21 yen old, who cannot rend or
wrlto, to nttend school at least oliclit
hours week, day cr nlKht, until
they nro ablo to do mi will bo mailo
at the blannlil sosslon next January
by Will C. Wood, commissioner of
secondardy schools, ho has announc-
ed.

I Commissioner Wood recently vis-jltc-

the Henoch maintained ut Ilnl-- .

boa Park, San Wcko, Cal for the In-

struction of draft soldiers In read- -

Inir, writing anil other subjects.

WOMAN'S COMMITTKK,

COUXCII, OK ilKFKXHK

Anyono Interested In tho work of
tho Woman's Committee Council of
Dofcnco, work, will find nonio ono
ovory Saturday afternoon, from 1:30
to 4:30, nt tho council rooms In tho
city hall, i

IIIO l.XCK TOMOIIT

Tonight Is the night of tho big
danco at tlio Mills Addition hall,'
wnicn tlio War Savings society of
that district Is promoting to raise

.... . ..

li, best of.muslc by the Peerless
'

orchestra and a flno tlmo Is assured
thor. attending. Tho public Is
iiiiy mvited.

No one ever oc rich morelv bv
laving money. You must Invest It
A good way to Invest It Is to buy War
Siviugs and Thrift Btsmns.

ACTION

A suit for1 tho foreclosuro of a
mqi'tgngo on Klamnth county prop- -

nii'i

.1

ui.. i .! i... .i.iy iima oy mo National hank"
as stourlty for $300 note signed by'

l t t..r. .. . ..... u. .wkuuiiuiimi huh ouen instituted
111 tho office of Circuit court
dork thru the bank' attorneys, c

& Ynden.
eomphlnt nllegos Uiat n sec

ond lien on tho property wus glvon
bi u iuur unto to Pl7. f,.,.
1410.82, und asks for tho salo of tho
property, tho satisfaction first
bank obligation, tho payment of tho
amount due Mr. Peltx. and tho sum
of for attorney rees.

i
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devised Is l tl.e rniiwny.iuo cienniiness, uecauso mo sKIn

It Is constructed at very low foul nnil purrs not Impurities Into

fH( Hif0( (l w m ,, ,fj10 ,,,,, rnll,, ,onl,, while (lis
unttlo cliaiiKen. these rail, .pores In ten yards bowsls do.

illation. P. A. II.

Keller K.

a

n

it

ways arc now lirlliK llsvil.

Local Red Cross
Activities

Tlioso present at the suwlng riioiii
)eilortlay were Mosdimes Frank

j Morolaud, W. J. SiclnineK, J. M.

Merrill sent In a donation of 1.1i

Annuel .'Hi, which was tliinkfulyyJ
received.

Workers In the stirKlcnl dresiliiR
department were Mcmlumc I.. O,
Mills, Utith S. AililUon. 7.. tf. Kim-hul-

I.. Drown, ll.ittln Thrasher,
(i. K. Krwln. Ilnrry Kinney. Jns. II.
Drlneoll and Mis Kallli Klmtmll.

.etici:
Owing to thu Iniprovvinenl now

stinted on the county road past Hid
Altntmmt ranch, It will lm iicioisnry
lo close this tlinriifiirii to tho Keneral
public until further not lo. Travel,
ors' from tho oaM will turn mirth nt
tho Wheeler .thrciwiiiurtiir of
u east of tho Alttimont ranch,,.... ....r.M.I n.i... I. m..., ..I..m. vwi.iu in iiaiin uiru .tllllH ,llll.
tlim. Those from tho smith will I

turn off liy tho Slimmnrs ami
come In by tho slaughter hoiiso road.

Clnco, tho largest nolllng cigar In
tno Two hundred million

laHt year. Try ono ami lenm'
why. Six cents straight nt nil iloil-- ,

Mason,' Khrmnn & Co., whole
snio iiistrinutors.

m HAl:.-Ji,-
i:

WITHSAOE TEA

II' SIIXKIi WITH Kt'M'lTi
SO .VATL'IIAI.I.V XO-HO-

CAX TKI.I.

Tho old-tlm- o mixture of Knirn T.,:.
nnii liuipliur for darkening gray,
"""I nml laucil Imlr in irninrt

J wSfc" J, ffiS ""ns wo ore living ,
,., ,

" f" "" .."en ."

' " K,Ml "r,, with It
' lUU "iro"K your Imlr, tnklnr

Ifino Blllllll tlr.,,,,1 .

. - -jirst

the'

.
Tho

llnrrv

$7B

.

"
.

.

.

UKlil

road
nillii

sold

1
- " ,,,... ..::;:"

Nowadays, though, don't hnvi-th-

trouiiicsomo insk of gatliorltig thesago and tho mussy mixing at hoim.
All drug stores sell tho

Improved by the nddltlon ot
other liiKroillntits, cd "WyothV
Sngo nnd Siilplnir Compnund" fo,
about 50 cents a hottlo. II i v.('"inilarliecauso nobody can dlscovc'i
. ...i oeon niipiied. Simply moist,,.,

Vfllli rinli im - 11

'" " ""'u: uy morn
...h mi giny imlr dlsappenrs, lm
what dollgl.tH the lado., with Wyoth'i
Sago nnd Hiilpl.ur Compound, Is Unit
besides beautifully darkening tw i,aflor 11 few applications, It also pro
illiecs Unit HOft liiHtio and m.inn

r, "'",n",""eo w,,k" l -- o attractive

Z" "... .!' ' T? r,,r tnM w'"
,7 . '7 V "Z .'" .Hl "V ' W'nco. I

, ' ,or Ul curo ml'K
j,lon or nrevet,on uUeaie A(J

TlltrilHtlAV, ATTflimT H, tntit

Hlnln Fair, Hnloul, Orugun, Hiiinm.
dor T.'1H Hiilotlilld oxhlhltN, uki',).
Init iiumlc, high t'lnsii uiiteitNliitiiriili
mil Ti Kiiporh racing card. For

wrlli A, II. I.un, Huluiii, Oiu-IS""- .

Ailv,

Buy it iiIik level lot In Mill .i,.
t lost mill luillil Inline, 1,11km t;
IliiniU taken III imyna'iil. Ask .'li.
into iilmiit llio new prlics. (

Tiil.it (lie opieiik nut of tlio-M- - ini0
hIiivIh nllh "HK)ketlt.,, Telfi.,.
lllim. (liil'Hue. J if

)et
do absorb

1( m
Many of the of

O.

nclinnl

wcrld.

crs.

wo

of

Mimic) Id l"u l illy MIDI u (ry
(inniiil). Si'i thlli'ole. if

...

Itt'fuin i ln fire, get a luty Inoiir.
.in o iilliy fioiii triilliote. if

An Inside Bath
Makes You Look

and Feel Fresh
Says a gum of hot watsr with

phosphats before breakfast
kstpa Illness away.

This cxcsllsnt, commen-eens- s

hsalth measure kelno
adeptsd by millions.

rlO'Hli'lniis (lift world ovor rrriuu-iiiiii- il

Hie Inside bath, claiming ttiU ti
of vnntly nmre linporlnure than out- -

Men nml women are urged lo drink
eirli mnrnliig, before breakfast, a
i;!tmi of hot water with a Icaspiinnful
of HiiH'sliuie phosphate In It, as a
liarmlt'M means of holplng to wash
fiom the itomach, liver, kidneys and
iiiwels the previous day's Indigestible
mntorlal, poisons, sour bile and toi- -

jlns; thus cleansing, sweetening aad
ipiirlfylng the entire alimentary cansl
tiefore putting more food Into the

Is'.iimacli,

Just ns soap and hot watsr cleams
nml frniicn the skin, so hot wattr
nml limestone phosphate act on the
ollmlniitlve organs

Tlioie who get up with a bad breath
coated tongue, nasty taste or have a
dull, aching head, sallow completion,
ncld stomach; others who ire subject
to bilious attacks or constipation,
should obtain a quarter Dotind of lime
iloiio phosphate at the drug store.
This will cost very little, but Is suffl.
unit to dcmouHtrate the value of la

lilo hnthlug. Those who continue It
en ill morning are assured of nro- -
nounrcd results, both la regard to
Men I Hi and appearance. Adv.

W. D. MILLER
Hoofing Contractor

Mnlthnld, Tar nnd Oravel Hoof-
ing, Hoof Coaling. Hopalr Work
n Specialty. 132 H. Stub Street
I'lione :iu

Hlt'KAItl) HKXT HKItVICK

Hume as

Mglit Phone SIS

Well Drilling
limn ''iMM-- outfit" nnil rwl

for Job of any kind.

VOCIIAT.KH DROS.
Merrill, Ore.
Phone SIS.

Mr. Jones Has ,
A roll top desk, a 'type-write-r

anil lettor fllea, a rifle, a allot
Kuii, fishing tackle, rubber
iMKits, ami nn automobile,

Mrs. Jones Wants
An electric washing machine, a
vacuum rlsanor, sewlac naach-In- o

motor, toaster stove, curilag
Iron, etc,
We supply your 'household
helps.

Helps? Yee XiKOMitles.

Link River
Electrical Co.

"y ii. J.
Phone t7l,


